ORDINANCE NO. 017-01

AN ORDINANCE CONCERNING PAYMENT OF INSURANCE PROCEEDS
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE CITY OF
EASTBOROUGH, KANSAS:
Section 1. SCOPE AND__6,_PPLICATION. The city is hereby authorized to
utilize the procedures established by K.S.A. 40-3901 et seq., whereby no
insurance company shall pay a claim of a narned insured for loss or damage
to any building or other structure located within the city, where the amount
recoverable for the loss or damage to the building or other structure under
all policies is in excess of 75 percent of the face value of the policy cnvedng
such building or other insured structure, unless there is compliance with
the procedures set out in this ord.inancc.
Section 2. LIEN CREATED, The governing body of the city hereby creates a
lien in favor of the city on the proceeds of ;~ny insurance policy based upon
a covered claim payment rnadc for damage or loss to a building or othe1·
structure located within the city, where the amount recoverable for all the
loss or damage to the building or other structure under all policies is in
excess of 75 percent of the face value of the policy(s) covering such building
or other insured structure. The lien arises upon any unpaid tax, special ad
valorem levy, or any other charge irnposed upon real property by or on
behalf of the city which is an. encumbrance on n~al p.roperty, whether or not
evidenced by written instrument, or such tax, levy, assessment, expense or
other charge that has remained undischarged for at least one year prior to
the filing of a proof of loss.
Section 3. SAME; ENCUMBRANCES. Prior to final settlement on any claim
covered by Section 2, the insurer shall contact the county treasurer,
Sedgwick County, Kansas, to determine whether any such encumbrances
a.re presently in existence. Jf the same are found to exist, the insurer shall
execute and transrnit in an amount equal to that owing under the
encumbrances a draft payable to the county treasurer, Sedgwick County,
Kansas.
Section 4,___ SA,tylE;_PRO RATA B~§IS. Such transfer of proceeds shall be on
a pro rata basis by all insurance companies insuring the building or other
structure.
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S~;~:t1g_D._;_i. J:'l~.OCEDURE.

When final settlement on a coven'.<.! clan.n h.as been concluded between
the narned irrnured and the company. an.d the fin11. :wttlernen.t excct":ls '75
percent of the fact' value of the policy ' overing :-:iny building or other Insured
structu.rc and when all arnoun.ts due I he holder or a tlrst real estate
mortgage against the building or oth,,r stn1r:ture pursuant to tht·r tc~rms of
the policy i.1nd cndon:ctncnts thereto. sha.11 have been paid the rnsurance
company shall execute ;,1 draft payable to the city treasurer in an ;'!mount
equal to the sum of 15 percent of the covr:red claim payment unless the
building ir"''
of
city has issued a certifiu1te to t:lle insurance
company or con1ri:1n ""''' that the insured h:-Vi removed ! he damaged building
or other structure, as well ~-•S all associated debris, or repaired rcb11ilt. 01
otherwise mad<~ the prernises safe and secu..re.
(b) Such transfer of funds shall be on a pro rata basis by all companies
i1rnuring the building or other Rtructurc.
(c) Upon the transfer of the funds :. ls required by subsection 1<11 of this
ordinance, the inst1nrr1c-c company shall provide the city with the name~ ~ind
address of the named :11sun-·d or
sureds the tolHI 1.nsu.rancc coverage
applicable to said building Clr other structure, and the amou.nt of the final
settlement between the insurance company or cornpanites and the .insured
or ins\.lreds, whereupon the building inspector shall r:on Incl the named
insured or 111surcds by certified mail, return receipt requested notifying
them that said msur:,1ncc proceeds have been received by the city and
apprise them nf the procedures to be followed under :b1c-' ordin::ince.
Secti~?._n 6.

E_lJND

CRfi_:ATEQ; DEPOSII._.PF MQ_I\[],!:}'§, The city trc:isurer
shall create a fund to be kr1own as !.he "Insurance Proceeds Fund " All
moneys received by the city trea.surer as provided for by this ordinance shal.I
be placed in said fu.nd in an interest bearing account.
Sec:Jign ?BJ,JILDINQ !NSPK~;J9R; I[\!_\fp;§TIGATJQN. REMOVAL,QE__
STRU~TURE
Upon receipt of moneys provided for by this ordinance th.e
city rreasurer shall immediately notify the building inspector, and transmit all
documentation to the building inspector.
(a) Within 30 days of the receipt of said moneys, the" building inspector shal.I
determine, whether the city shall
proceedings u.ndcr tlH: provisions
ofK.S.A. 12-1'750 et seq.
(b) Prior to the expiration of said 30 days, the buildmg inspector shall notify
the city treasurer whether he or she mlends to initiate proceedings under
K.S.A. J 2 1'750 tl.§.eq.
(c) If tht~ building i.nspector has deter.mined that proceedings under- K. S.A.
12-1750 et seq. shall be initiated, he or she will do so irnrnNli11tely but no
later rhan 45 1b.ys after receipt of the rn.oneys by the city treasurer.
(d) Upon noti.fication to the_ city treasure.r by tl~e building 1111.'P'":tor that
.
no proceedings shall be 1.mt1ated under K.S.A. 12-1750 ct sea . the city
treasurer will return all such moneys received. plus accrued interest. to the
insured within 45 days of the receipt \JJ the moneys from the insurance
corr1pany.
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t J1c Jiu i 1, 1i11 g

insrwctor hns proceeded under the provi»ions of K_S_i\_ 12--1750 ct »cq., nil
money» in excess of that which i» nccC»»ary tn C<>1nply with lhc provisiorrn

for the l'cmoval of the building or »lructurc . k»» »nlvagc value
paid to the inst.ired.

sh;ill be

9<:qj_(i_1:1 ___(l, 01\ME_; DJ0fC)tiJJ!Of:'!_<lfJclJNDS_,_ ff tl1e buildi11g insp(,ci.i>r \VJll1
regard to •1 building or other structure damaged, determines thal ii rs
necessary lo act urH.le.r K.S.A. 12 ·1 '756. any proceeds received by I he city
tn,._1surcr sh:.111 be used to rcirnbur»e !he c.ity for expenses incurred by I.he
cily. Upon rcirnburserncnt from the insurun<.T proceeds, the building
inspect.or »hall irnna-,diatcly effect the relcnsc of the lien rcNtdling 1hcrcfrorn
Should the ''xpenscs incurred by the city exceed I he insurnncc proceeds
paid over to the ,-ity treasurer, the building inspccl(n- shall publish '-' rww
lien >.1s authorized by !CS.A_ 12--1756. in an amount equal to such excess
expcn8C8 incurred_
:)~:s:tLQr_!_ __ LQ. I~ FF F;_<;;:'.f

_lLJ'O 11_11\J:)lJJil\_N Gt~- J~()J1 !(;!_[~;~ Th is or di n n n cc sh a 11
not nwkc t.lw city a party to any insurance contnict, nor is the insurer liable
to any party for any Hrnount m exccNs of the pn>cceds otJwrwisc paynbkunckr its insun.1nce policy_
S<;rtiq(l_IL IJ\19l)_Rl<:__ls0; j,IAB!l,JTY. lnsurcn; complying with this ordin;1ncc
or auempting in good faith to cornply with this ordinnncc shall be inm1u11c
from civil and criminal linbilily and such acti.on shall nut Ile decn1t.'1l in

violation of K.8 ;\_ 40 '.2404.. including withholding payment of any
insurance proceeds pursuant to this ordinance or ,-,,]easing or 'liscln»ing
any infrlnnation pursuant to this ordinance.

Section 13. EFFECTIVE DATE. This ol"dinance shall be in full force
and effect from and after its adoption and publication in the official
city newspaper.
ADOPTED AND PASSED, by the City Council of Eastborough this 28th
day of March 2017.
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May0r)

ATTij:ST:

//

i{,L1M ti ,£2_~
City Clerk
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